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White,

Kolley pleadI.nots tyto
newcharges

Jury trial set for July
By SARAHBENNEl'T

~kn:~~Cll@thenc=~,ntcrpri!m,ooln

AbduJllah R. VVhite and
Samanthe ], Kolley entered
pleas of not gui!'!:}' to new
charges re-
lated to the
death .of
Kristie L.
Allen, dur-
ing an aw-
ndgnment,
Monday in
laRue- Cir-
cuit COllrt WHITE
White,

35,ofR-ad-
cliff, is ao
cused of
killing Al-
len, 'who
was found
dead Dec.
30 :inside 3l I(,OUEY
iBuiHalo
hOlue she was 110'US(lsirtting
fur mends. Last month the
,LaRue County coroner
nuled Allen's c;ause' of
?!H\th ,~p~yxia, declaring
1t a hOnl1Cl.de.

MondaJY" mi~e was
repr,esented by private ~;,.
tamElY Josiml -Passalacqua.
Public defender Landon
Tingle smod in for plrrpOS-
es of Kolley'sar:ro.igIlIDleMc.
Makmg!Us ~rst. appear-

al)ce as 'IN'hIDte's, attorney~
Passalacqua said in oourt

Monday :his client wants to
be "Iefl; alone" OO1d would
no lOll!ge:r be cooperating
with .Kentucky State Foilli,ee.

As-sist3Jnt - Commca-
weallth's Attomey Whitney
Meredtth said each time Ill.

&Sf detective bas visjj~ed
White at the Lallne COlID,-
ty Detention ~teJI", lIe has
had a warrane sigPedby
the court.

"The: court will reflect
tha~ Mr. Wnite does not
~h: to make any state-
ments," Judge John David
Seay said!.

White has been illodged
at I'h.ejail since Jan. 5 after
["i.e was apprehended at a!

Louisville motel. He is 1Je-
mg held on <li $2 million
cam bond.

KomleYj of Eliz~beth-
town, was released on a
partially semood bond! ear--
lliiertllilUi y,ear, but was ar-
I:'es~ed Feb, 22, and I.odged
at the jill, two days after
the two were indicted orn
new chau:g:e::>.She IDI,OW

€aces a $200,000 cash
bond.

Allen"s mother, Beverly
Allen, arriv'edi at the [I~si-
dence just as Vifhite W'ru;. ex-
iting the home, accordling
~oan arrest wan~t. She
saw "White get illto her
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By MARTI FENLEY
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The gas pump ,can jp¥t a jpowl(ll-
ing' on fa01i!1ies. "With its flur:;tuation:s
and spikes in prltes.

By'tb.e same token, bttsi:fles~es
tnaa depend on. t;[wsporratior1l .must
I1nd ways to absorb 01; adjust to the
expense when ~fuel prices so-ar, .~
they hav,e dODe in die past month,

Accourding to the AAA Daiy
Fue~ Ga,,1il~ Report, theavera~
pri~ om iflg;a:tlar·~ade gasoline is
hove:clng atrOUID-ciI $3.17 per gallon
n.ationaJIy oompared to about $3.48
per gallD.I1. a lJEloniJ.!.ago and .roughc
ly $3.50 per gallon a year ago.
Die~el has risen beyond $4 per

gallCln on average compared~o an

Regw:dargasoline was Il'Iilonlth~u!l $3:.50 per gal.lon MondQY ail: lit 1'01<01gas ,tatlon.

Feeln the P-Inc
Area businesses t

adjusting to impact - .... .
of risingfuel prices a epu p

average 0:1'$3;.86, per gallorl a year
ago ..
-InKellhlcky, ilie averageoost br

a gallon of g'lli$ is ;ibout.$3.66, while
diesel has all average cost or about
$4 per ga]!IOI1l, aotording to the
AAA Dallily Fuel Gauge Report.
Tim McNally ~ a public sector

repl:,esen~ative 1:01' Waste Manacg~
m.en.t,. said Ills company is lookfug
to save mOIle'Y long term on fuel
ooots by ,cQuverungil:s Ileet to com-
pressed natural gas, which m,ilkes.
&moo, aru:Ji loaders mare effident
by htU1Ilwg mel cleaner and qui·
eter.
Not omy does it sa:ll,e Oil fuel~he,

said, it extends !!helife of the v'ehi-
Thm to FUEL, AS

,A Irnalll ea rrier d:eUvets MOiild!!!y
,afternoon iln Car,d.lnallsubdl¥l&iofl In
E:1I~abethto'wn.D;nrld! Wallon ,ill
S~k95maf;! f(lrlhaU.,:S •.P,(lstal
Ser.riee, $a'id kiT overy l1Ienny g'(!$
[n.CfElaSBS, It 'crea.~es an annual
["crease I)f aboult $8 ,million fo·r tliLe
United S1WOOs,Postal Service.

Options availabe to help
those affected by tornadoes

By KEU.Y CANTP.Al.L
i«:antraU@IlIf: .. c,.~c.Qlc.f]l'Iise.~QIII

.&iyone looking fo·1'a way to
help lliose affeoted by last week's.
tornadoes in Kentucky and [DdJja-
na hav,e a few options when it
comes to donating time, items and
.Irwney.

Monetary donations aretlhe!
best way tl> help locaUy, said Sha-
ron Tbompson, dil"ec~or oithe'
A.roeriC<3!Jl Red Cross .in Elizab~th-
town. Th.ompson said dus allows
the Red Cross to give :famllies,
car-clsi1l.ey can. me' bo pUlil:!ha13e
needed items ..

II illdifvid'llalS have items I:liey'l"e
looking oodona~te,Th'ompson sug:-

DRilL CAN,CElED
A statew'~de tOIWJado drill pre-

vious~y s{)heduled fur this morn-
ilng has been canceled,

The N"jtjona~1 Wealher Ser-
vice, Kentl,H:::ky Emergency M<;In-
agement and the state's broad-
oaf>te[rS had scheduled a sta~:&
wide tornado dri~!~at 10:07 a,m.
tod:all·

~ KentucJqt Press
News Service

gests sending thell1 to Helpmg
Hand of Hope, Clients of tl1e Red
Cross receive re$errals iliereand
CiUlI 'l"eceive Ileces~ary items; that

way.
Kentucky State Polioe Post 4 in

Ellzabeth~o'Wll is fimctioniug as a,
drop·off site for donations; accord-
ing to aKSP news re.iease. Collec-
tion starts todaymd continues
through Sunday. KSP is not ftC..
, -. th~~r . , .' -t>l;ftJd .nan, -cep!mg mOlie~l O__..~~O!!lil,
10 assi.st those in other parts of

Kentucky and Indiana, i:lle Louis-
ville offi~<ilof th<ilRed Cross is o.r~
garuzing a multi.tude of efforts 00
lielp those who lost housing and
po~es~ions lIom the S~OIms la.~t
wee.k.
A vohmreer center is at 723

Spring' St.in Jeffersonviille, End.~
and liS ope.n from 9 a.m. 'to 4 p.m.~.
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E'town woman in- - - . - -- . ~. -

stable con,dition after
domestic dispute

Children have
been placed
in family care
By SARAH BENNETT

.:;bcll[lett@lllcillcw:sertl",r:prise.oom

An Eliz~efutownwo-
man inv,olv,edi in a Sunday
:moming domestic dispute
that culmin~edl in m at-,
tempted stalbbing was IIlP-'
graded Monday a£i:.enlOon
to stable conditicm. (t(lm se-
riQUS.

E1~bethtovm police re-

s:pouded t\~ 3;43a.rn, Soo·
day 1:01 the 200 block of
l{jIlJball Drive wberl£;lt!hey
fOWld Maila, G. Kemledy)
42, bleedling from the neck;
aooording,to a neW$ release
from the EJizabethto'Wml fu-
lice ])epa:rtm:ent.

Mai~al Ker:tnedy and two
chilm-en were' fOlWd s~lling
in a vehide parked in rnollt
of the res~dence. Those
chl1dJ.ren~14 and 3, WeJie
not. :mjW'ed during the dis-
pute inI.d since .nave beert
plaoed] in the ,care (If anotllil·
er f!Ulli1y meml:u;:r, s~d

't1:lDl. to DOMESTIC" AS

ABB¥ ,....." .....,....A8 Nf~:GH60RS ,..AS
CAUENDAR ....•..•.,A4 OBI1fUARIES .,..AA
ClASSIAEDS B4 OPilNION A.6
COMICS .. .&9 PIj~lJES_._. .BB
LOTI,ER.IES B2 SPORTS B1
MONEY A9 iAS11E AI.O
MOVlES ..m " BB TElEVISION BB

.lJH~l.
I
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~
• COMPlEIE ~0P0f/T" H

• lODIY'S OBITUIRI.ES
Bessie Jane Ben, 94
Brandon Allen Cr4i!l~, 22
Har(l]d Downs, 8.0
James Worley' i:Jffilnmy"
. Kenl}edy,. 44
Lany JWlior Wil:son135
• COfl,WI.E'CE 081'iUAAles.. 1,4

Follow us:

Reswts; o~Monday's The News-Entw-
prise o:nl.im.epoll, as of7 p.m,:

QUES110N; .Do !his, l"ilWter's mild
lemperatu[cs make you believe sum-
IUeT \v:illbe hotter than nQlTIDiaill?
Yes::6~ perc.ent lNo: 36 percent

TODAYiS QUISTlON: Have you Qr dQ
you plan to donate w...fuose .a.ffeded
by l<>ostweek's tornadoes?'

Rnd the poll question oo;Ier jjle"opinioo· mem at
WWW.tl:iooewsootllllp!W8'.eQ/Il

TAST


